The aim of this research was to convert potato peel waste (PPW) to single cell protein (SCP), and to extract valuable phenolic compounds from the spent medium. PPW is an abundant by-product of potato processing industry, consisting mostly of starch, fibre and protein in a form of watery sludge. The PPW from a chip manufacturing plant was pre-treated with sulphuric acid, and used as a substrate for an acidophilic Scytalidium acidophilum fungus under non-aseptic conditions. The produced SCP had a promising amino acid composition to be used in animal feed. Phenolic compounds were not recovered from the spent medium, most likely due to the low pH in the medium. The present findings suggest that PPW is a suitable raw material for acidophilic SCP production, whilst the extraction of phenolic acids would require milder cultivation conditions or separation before pre-treatments of SCP production. The BOD5 of the PPW was reduced by in 98% due to fungal cultivation. Thus the feed production also served as an efficient means for reduction of organic load in the PPW.
Introduction
Potato (Solanum tuberosum) is widely used staple food and different potato products are manufactured in industrial level all over the world. Washing and subsequent peeling are the first steps in the industrial processing of potato. Po-tato processing industries produce peel sludge (PPW, potato peel waste), which accounts to 38% -53% of the total potato material, depending on season and employed peeling process [1] . The solid content of PPW is low, namely 2% -25%, which is partly due to water absorbed by potato fiber [2] [3] and starch granules [4] . The solid phase of PPW contains 30% -85% starch, 24% -65% fiber and 6.2% -18.6% protein [3] [5] [6] , depending on seasonal variability of potato and occupied peeling technique.
Typically PPW is directed for animal feed producers or biogas plants to avoid sludge processing cost. Despite disadvantages related to high potassium and phosphorus concentration in potato peels, and the effect of seasonal production to the availability, use as feed is still regarded as the most feasible alternative for the sludge treatment. The alternative applications for PPW, such as production of ethanol and other biochemicals [7] [8] or biobased materials [5] , have not yet been absorbed by potato industry.
The microbial upgrading to protein-rich feed, i.e. single cell protein (SCP) is one proposed option for the valorization of PPW [9] [10] [11] . The advantages of SCP production as compared to other proposed applications include the possibility to utilize existing value chains for animal feed, and to increase the solid content and nutritional value of feed. Already over 40 years ago, Tomlinson investigated the feasibility of SCP production from food industry wastes, including potato residues by several strains of filamentous fungi and yeasts [10] [11] . Feasibility analysis suggested that the conversion of potato residues to SCP would offer a cost-efficient solution for the costly wastewater treatment processes, especially when operation under non-aseptic conditions is possible. Acidophilic conversion of potato waste to SCP was investigated by Stevens and Gregory with fungus Cephalosporium eichhorniae 152 [12] . The used pH of 3.75 did not allow non-aseptic conditions. The present research aimed at the conversion of PPW to SCP under low pH without the requirement for asepticity. The selected fungus, Scytalidium acidophilum, was originally isolated in the proximity of uranium mine drainage and sulphur stockpiles [13] [14] . It holds extraordinary features, such as ability to grow at pH 0 and in the presence of 4% of copper sulphate [15] . The previously reported applications of S. acidophilum indicated its potential for the bioconversion of acidic wastes or waste hydrolysates into single cell protein [13] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In addition, fungi provide, to some extent a favorable composition especially in terms of relatively low nucleic acid concentration [20] . Due to the extensive industrial production volume and low raw material price, potato peels are also an interesting source of bioactive phenolic compounds. According to a recent overview, almost 50% of phenolic compounds are located in the peel and adjoining tissues of potato and most abundant of those compounds are phenolic acids, especially chlorogenic acids [21] . Therefore, to assess the alternative for combined single cell protein production and phenolic compounds extraction from PPW, the chlorogenic acid concentrations were measured after fungal cultivations and in different types of PPW materials. 
Material and Methods

Potato Peel Waste
Fungal Strain
Hydrolysis and Cultivations
A 64 g portion of peel waste was hydrolyzed first with 64 mL of 72% H 2 SO 4 at 
Determination of Dry Weight
Dry weight (DW) was determined for biomass filtrates at the end of the cultivation. The measurements were prepared by filtration of cultures through
pre-weighted what man paper followed by incubation at 60˚C until constant weight. The dry weight of peel waste, measured after drying triplicate samples at 60˚C for 2 days, was 0.152 ± 0.06 g·g −1 . 
Analysis of Proteins and Amino Acids
Analysis of Phenolic Acids
Design of Experiments and Response Surface Modeling
Response surface methodology (RSM) using MODDE software for Design of Experiments and Optimization (Version 8.0.0.0, UMETRICS AB, Umeå, Sweden) was employed to investigate the effects of growth conditions on protein and amino acid yields. The RSM was prepared using quadratic face centered central composite design (CCF). The performances of the models were evaluated by assessing analysis of variance (ANOVA) as described in [25] . Briefly, with good models, the standard deviation of the model should be much larger than the standard deviation of the noise with its upper confidence level. The effect of a factor can be considered statistically significant if the confidence interval is not larger than the effect itself. Factors under investigation were mixing (with or without), hydrolysis with sulphuric acid (with or without) and medium supplements (low and high level). The experiment matrix is presented in Table 1 .
Results and Discussion
Growth of S. acidophilum on PPW
The quantities of protein and amino acids before and after fungal cultivations were calculated from three repetitive hydrolysis and fermentation experiments (400 rpm mixing and 0.5 vvm aeration). The average quantities of protein and amino acids before cultivations were 0.83 and 0.55 g, and after cultivations 1.96 ± 0.30 and 1.54 ± 0.17 g. Accordingly, over 2-fold increase in the protein and amino acid quantities were achieved by the cultivation (Table 2) . Glutamate was the most abundant amino acid in the original PPW, and thus also in the final biomasses. The amino acid composition of produced biomass was similar to that of Aspergillus niger [20] , which indicates good compatibility in animal feed (Table 3) . Further work will however be necessary to assess the quality aspects of the product.
Effect of Hydrolysis, Mixing and Supplementation on SCP
The effects of hydrolysis, mixing and supplement concentrations on yields of protein and individual amino acids were investigated by means of RSM. The hydrolysis of PPW with sulphuric acid and heating before fermentation did not affect the final yield of proteins (Table 4) . However, the yield of intact amino acids in the protein fraction was higher when the samples were hydrolyzed, indicating that the hydrolysis is advantageous for the quality of feed product. Most likely this result is due to intact potato proteins being present in the non-hydrolyzed samples and thus showing in the final protein yield, but not anymore in the hydrolyzed (heated) ones. Mixing increased SCP yield, supposedly due to improved oxygen supply for the culture which promoted the growth of fungus. Similar effect of improved oxygen supply on the growth of S. acidophilum was described earlier in [13] .
Also, the medium with 1 g·L −1 yeast extract and 5 g·L −1 K 2 HPO 4 proposed by [13] was found as suitable supplement for the cultivation of S. acidophilum in PPW.
As could be expected, the further increase of supplement concentrations did not promote the growth of fungus in PPW [13] . Effects of supplement concentrations on the final amino acid concentrations were statistically insignificant. The net wet weight of the biomass, including original waste and fungal biomass, was independent of the investigated factors.
On the Techno-Economic Aspects of the Process
Based on the present research the process would compose of pre-treatment, including a pH adjustment and hydrolysis with sulphuric acid (Figure 1 ). This would be followed by non-aseptic cultivation of S. adicophilum under aeration for 72 h. The produced biomass is dehydrated with solid-liquid separation and drying. Based on the present and previously published research, efficient aeration is a prerequisite of the SCP production by S. acidophilum [13] [16] . As has been suggested, the most economical choice for the plant would be similar as in the active sludge process [11] . In case of S. acidophilum the final biomass concentration would be relatively low, namely in the range of 5% -9% dry matter [13] [16] , while the final product should contain 10% or less moisture. This means that the harvesting and dehydrating are significant contributors to the production cost. The solid liquid separation for filamentous fungi is usually most feasibly prepared with filtration, after which the biomass is dried to maintain its quality [26] . Regarding the assessment of the process economy, the most straightforward way is to compare the cost of SCP production to the cost of the traditional wastewater treatment which is the most likely alternative for the processing of PPW [11] . Therefore, the BOD5 and COD values were measured from spent media of Experiment 3. The values were 423 and 2930 mg·L −1 , respectively, accounting for the reduction of 85% and 39% from the original PPW. This BOD reduction compares well to the previously presented reports [11] , whereas the COD reduction can be considered more modest [27] [28] . However, the process optimization regarding the supplementation of nutrients may promote higher COD reduction. Overall, the acidophilic SCP production seems promising alternative for other more costly wastewater treatment options.
Phenolic Compounds before and after Fungal Cultivations
Phenolic acid content in the PPW from a hot steam peeling process varied between 17 -33 mg 100 g −1 (fw) depending on sampling date in the factory (n = 5) ( Figure 2 ). The most abundant acid was, as expected, chlorogenic acid, which consisted 89% -92% of all measured phenolic acids in the PPW. The residual acids consisted mainly of caffeic acid, in addition to which also p-hydroxybenzoic, protocatechuic and vanillic acids were detected. These results are in accordance with earlier findings where chlorogenic acid concentration in potato was reported to be 0.4 -35 mg 100 g −1 (fw) [21] .
As a comparison to hot steam peeled PPW, phenolic acids were analyzed also in an industrial abrasive peeled PPW. Surprisingly, the concentrations of the phenolic acids were negligible, <0.5 -1 mg 100 g −1 (fw) (Figure 2 ) although the expectation was that raw abrasive peeling would be beneficial as samples were not exposed to high temperatures during processing. Effect of peeling method on the chlorogenic acid content was further studied by samples from raw potatoes, which were either 1) directly raw peeled by hand or 2) steam cooked for different durations (14 min or 28 min) beforehand peeling. Chlorogenic acid concentration was only 1 mg 100 g −1 in the raw hand peeled sample, whereas in the sample from the potato exposed for short duration (14 min) to hot steam the concentration was the highest, 26 mg 100 g −1 (Figure 2 ). Longer cooking time , fw) was still ten-fold higher than in both raw hand peeled and abrasive peeled potato PPW. Similar decrease of chlorogenic acid content was reported in publication where only 35% of the original chlorogenic acid was detected after 30 min boiling [29] .
These results suggest that decreased concentration of chlorogenic acid in the raw peeled PPW may be caused e.g. by enzymatic degradation processes which seems to be activated during raw peeling methods, whereas short exposure to hot steam eliminates that activity. Extended hot steam exposure to high temperatures obviously also causes degradation of chlorogenic acid. Shorter exposure to the hot steam in laboratory experiments successfully mimic the industrial hot steam peeling process where potato is not fully cooked and hence chlorogenic Figure 2 . Effect of peeling technique on the content of chlorogenic acid in potato peel samples. A) Industrial processing samples were collected in five different days. B) Laboratory experiments were performed using raw potatoes, which were either directly raw peeled by hand, or steam cooked for different durations (14 min or 28 min) beforehand peeling.
acid content remains more stable than in raw peeled or long time cooked PPW. To our best knowledge this is a new finding that has not been reported earlier.
Phenolic acids were not detected from the hydrolyzed and cultivated fermentation samples. Most probably, the processing in strong sulphuric acid solution was too harsh condition for phenolic acids. Thus, phenolic acids should be extracted from the sample before hydrolysis, or from side streams of other potato peel utilization processes. In addition, the peeling technique as well as other processing conditions needs to be carefully considered when the aim is to recover phenolic acids from PPW.
Content of phenolic compounds in PPW is not only depended on cultivar and potato storage conditions [21] , but also peeling technique and PPW storage conditions after peeling affect significantly on the phenolic acid content. Our results suggest that short steam heating in peeling process improves the stability of the chlorogenic acid in PPW, whereas raw peeling results in fast degradation of the compound. In addition to SCP production, processing and storage conditions of PPW are also crucial if phenolic compounds are to be recovered from other side streams of potato industry.
Conclusions
The present work indicates that the PPW, with minor supplementation, is a suitable raw material for the production of SCP. The acidic hydrolysate of the PPW can be used for the cultivation of acidophilic fungus under non-aseptic conditions without major risk of contamination which is an advance compared to traditional bioprocesses. The achieved reduction of organic load was not at a sufficient level for wastewater treatment, and therefore process optimization would be necessary. 
